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13th May 2022

Dear Parent/Carer
Re: Successful Grant funding for London Trip

I am delighted to confirm that we have been successful in securing a grant from the Weardale
Area Action Partnership for £1,500 towards the cost of transport to London.

This is amazing news and I would like to take this opportunity to thank the
WAAP for their support in helping us to make sure our trips are accessible for all.

The £1,500 will be divided equally between the 34 children going on the trip which will in effect
mean a reduction in price from £197 to £153. This represents a saving of £44 per child place.
The grant has the following impact on the payment options:
Option One: Payment in full (£153) by Tuesday 7th June 2022 – you can pay in full at any time up
to this date.
Option Two:
Date of Payment
Tuesday 3rd May
Tuesday 7th June
Tuesday 5th July
TOTAL

If you have already
paid £66
0
£47
£40
£153

If you have already
paid £132
0
£21
0
£153

If you have not paid
anything yet
£113
£40
£153

All payments should be made via Parent Pay.
Durham and Newcastle Diocesan Learning Trust is a company limited by guarantee (company number 10847279) and exempt charity
registered in England and Wales at Cuthbert House, Stonebridge, Durham, DH1 3RY

If you have already paid in full a refund of £44 will be arranged by the school office and will be
refunded through Parent Pay.
Please note that you can pay in full at any time.

Yours sincerely

Mrs D Cross
Head Teacher
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